
 

 

 Valentines Menu 
Thursday 14th February 2019       

£29.95 per person 

 

 

 

 

 

On Arrival 

Would you like a bottle of prosecco? 
Share a 70cl bottle for a Valentines offer price of £16.00 or a single serve bottle for £6.50 

 

Something to nibble on.. 
An Appetizer will be brought to you to share while you decide on your menu choice  

 

Starters                                                             

v Stilton and Cream Mushrooms       v Cream of Tomato Soup ©*                  
Pan fried Mushrooms tossed in a stilton and garlic sauce on a           A tasty tomato Soup with a cream swirl                                                                                                                                             garlic ciabatta with a garlic 

ciabatta and salad garnish                                                                           with bloomer bread and butter (*Bread is not gluten free) 
 

 

Prawn Cocktail                                       Baked Camembert ©* 
The classic starter on a salad garnish                                                        A baked French cheese served with toasted bread  

with Marie rose sauce, bread and butter         and chutney (*Bread is not gluten free) 
 

Moules Marinière ©                               Ham Hock Terrine 
A generous bowl of a white wine and garlic infused mussels                A hearty Ham and pea terrine served with    

                                                                                                                            Pickle, toasted bread and a salad garnish 

 

Main Course  
All main courses are served with seasonal vegetables, chips and Roasted Potatoes 

 

Salmon Fillet©                                          8oz Rump Steak©* 
Salmon fillet on a bed of crushed new                                                           An 8oz steak cooked to your liking                                                                              

Potatoes with a wedge of lemon and a                                                           Served with mushrooms and a 

serving of Hollandaise sauce                                                                            Peppercorn sauce (*pepper sauce is not gluten free) 
                                                                                                 

v Tortellini with Stilton Pesto                French Trimmed Rack of Lamb 
Italian lover’s dream with tasty cheese filled tortellini                               Cooked pink and served with a subtle mint gravy on a  

in a stilton, spinach and rocket pesto                                                             bed of mashed potato  

 

Braised Beef                                               Smoked Cheese Stuffed Chicken©  
A tender 8oz filet slowly braised with onions and a seasoned                  A chicken breast filled with a smoked cheese, wrapped in                                                                                                                                                          

liqueur served on a bed of mashed potato and a rich gravy                       parma ham and drizzled in a tomato velouté 

 

Desserts 
Golden Nugget Cheesecake                     Chocolate Lovin Spoon Cake 
Chocolate covered honeycomb pieces bound in a creamy                           A chocoholics dream for those with some room left 

cheesecake served with freshly whipped cream and ice cream                  served with freshly whipped cream and vanilla ice cream 

 

Passion fruit and mango sorbet©           Lemon Melting Pudding 
For those that have no more room, try this refreshing sorbet                     A light sponge with a lemon curd center and 

                                                                                                                                   marshmallow served with freshly whipped cream 

 

Cheese & Biscuits                                      Bailey Boo© 
A savory treat of 3 continental cheeses, biscuits, grapes and chutney     A favorite on our menus of vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce &  

                                                                                                                                 Cadbury crunchie drizzled with a Baileys liqueur     
Side Orders 

Onion Rings           £2.25     Spiral Fries        £1.95          Fried Mushrooms           £1.85 

Sweet Potato fries £2.35     Garlic Ciabatta  £1.85          Cheesy Garlic Ciabatta  £2.85 
                        

                                                         Loyalty and  discounted vouchers are  not valid on valentine’s day 

 



 

 

 

   

  

 


